MINUTES
Greenfield T

ip Sewer Authority

JAN UA

Roll

Cal

l: Doncz\iswicz, Shiflsr,

I

11.,201.8

nnan, Graziano, 8vans, Colsman f-ll prg.sgnt

Motion to disprnss \,tith thg rgadin of last mggtings minutgs bg Shiflzr
Motion to opgn rgorganization

l.

Motion to rgtain eurcgnl
fl. Chairman Glsn Shifl
D. Co-Chairman Thom
C. SBcrptarg Me.lissa G
L Trgasursr Nick
2, Motion to rgtain flttg
all in Javor
3, Motion to rztain flirst l'{
5h ill gr 2'a $ on ez\i gw i ez
4,
Motion to rgtain William
Motion to rptain Jag ['gn
9rgnnan flll in favor,
6. ltlotion to Rs.sp magtings
Graziano flll in favor.

ing bg 9rgnnan

2nd

9rgnnan

Graziano

rd
bq 9rznnan 2nd evans
9rgnnan bg Shiflgr 2nd Graziano
iano bg Shiflor 2nd 9rgnnan
Rigwicz bg Graziano 2nd Svans
rrg Colgman as Solicitor bg Boncz\igwiez

2nd

evans

ional Communitg $ank. as Financial Institution bq
ll in favor,
\,tpns as CP'fl bg Graziano 2"d Shillsr flll in favor.
as Sgwgr enloregmgnt Officar bg Graziano 2"d
n ths last Thursdag of ovorg month bg Shiflsr 2"d

Motion to adjourn rgorganization

?,gtingbg Drgnnan 2,d Graziano

Managur Drueg evans 6r.

as a board mgmbgr.

Thg board acegptg.dBrueg Svans
in favor.

2nd

rgsisnationbgDrsnnan

2nd

}hifler Roll eall votg, all

Motion to adjourn for gxgcutivg. s
9rpnnan

ion to discuss potpntial litigation bg ilhiflgr 2d

Motion to adjourn gxgcutivg sgssi
Graziano

and rBconvgnsrggular mpgtingl bg Shillgr

2,d

Nsw Dusinsss

1, Motion to appoint:
edward Gillslts pri n ei p
PO Dox2sz
Kulpsvillz, pfl 19442
'fls our nBw plant engi
'flll in favor
2. Motion to pass Rgsoluti
Rgsolution 2018-1 has
Call Vots. flll in favor.
Motion to suspgnd Dru
pag, wilh pgriodical revi
invBstigation bg law aut
favor
4. On advicg ol spgeial co
5

7.

!,

psrmittg.d on Sswsr .d ut
Drucg evans Jr. has bg.g,
bg flttg tlarrg Colsman
including ang rppairs.
flttornsg tlarrg Colsma
longgr pgymittg.d to havs
Mr. evans 5r. will bs tak
Communitg Dank, erg.dit
flll locks will bs chang
bg. eallsd to gat pricps o
f.ll es.ll phonps, pagzrs,
evans 5r bsing ablg to h

Motion to adjourn bg grgnnan

ng & Managsmgnl flssociotrs lnc,
I

enginoar/Prssidsnt

gr and Oprrator bg 6hiflar

Graziano Roll Call Vots.

2018-1bg Shiflor 2"d 9rsnnan
and bggn approvsd bg Shiflar 2nd grsnnan Roll
s attachgd doeumgnt.
evans 5r, as managpr, affg-etivg, immBdiatplg, with
, no longpr than gvgrg 4 months, pandingoutcomg of

ritig.sDg Graziano 2ndDrsnnan Roll Call Votgflll in
ssl Drues. evans lr. &.gyusg Cvans 5r, arg no longer
ritg propsrtg including all rBpairs.
worRing with edward GillstIs.. Doth will bs informed
I Drucg Svans Jr, is no longgr allowBd on propBrtg

will inform Drucg Cvans jr, & 5r, that thsg ars no
ng workings with GT6-d.
off all finaneial docurnpnts at flirst f{ational
rds s.tc,
and sgcuritg codgs changzd. fln alarm eompanLi will
sgcuritg sgstgm.
s privilgggs gtc. will also bp stoppad from Srueg
vg ugg.

2,d

Nzxt monthlg martingwill bs.Janua

2"d

26,2018

MINUTCS

Grwnlisl Townsh ip 6sw gr fl uthoritg
nuarg 26,2018

Roll

Cal

|

: Sonczki lwicz.6hifls,r,

Flotion to dispens

s.

with thg. rg.adi

nnan, Graziano, Colgman

flll prgsunt

of last mgglings minulBs bg 6hiflzr

engins.sr rsport from edward Gill ts. on fil s., r sv isw s.d an d a ccsp t ad b g
Graziano "flll in favor.

2nd

9rsnnan

5 h i f I sr

2 "d

Ngw Dusinpss:

1. fl rgprgsgnlativg from
2.

lg spg.eifie would bg morg. than willing to show us
which pumps argrgpair blg and show us how to propgrlg rgpair pumps.
signsd with flttg. philip Gslso and flrank W. Nocito
tr fss agrssmsnt has
rggarding lzgal mattOrs.

Motion to adjourn to gxgcutivg

sg,s

Motion to rgopgn rggular mg,gling

3,

4.
5.
6.
7.

ion to diseuss lsgal mattgrs. 3U 6hiflor

2nd

9rpnnan

Grazi ano 2d Donez\iswiez

Motion to pag Klapadlo 'flssociatss for gsngmbsr 2017 &. proratpd bill for
Januarg 2018 and to hol off on paging "convprsion bill" until rsviswsdbg
edward Gillstts our nsw plant gnginsar. Dg 9rgnnan 2'a$onczRigwicz flIl in

favor
eJfoetivo tomorrow Janu
bB allowsd on GT5fl
Mr. Drueg evans 5r job
Mslissa willbg, in touch
grants,
mssting with Mr. Non
F sbruar g, rsgard i ng pl a
not aeezptablg to our n

f

rg 26,20189rucs evans Jr &.Brucg. evans 5r will NOT
rtg for ang rgason.
ill be rsviswgd in Fsbruarg.
ith Rsprsss,ntalivs 5id Michaels Kuve,lich rsgarding
m Plsasant Mt. We.lding

will

schs.dulod for
t updatps that havg bBgn start od brtr his sngingBr and
an4ing.gr, our gnginogr will also bs rg.qug.stg.d to bs
bs.

pYTsgnl.
B.

9

Molion to havs Kobsrls,i
Shiflzr 2'd Drsnnan flll i
Our ngw rgpair eompa
monthlg rgport for all
dirgctlg to an answgrin$

environmgntal 6grvieps has our rgpair sgrvieg.bg
favor.
Kobgrlgin Snvironmgntal Sgrviess will providg a
I outs and rgpairs, Our gmsrgsncg ling will ring
rv i ea.. 57 0 -222 - 4888 or - 888 -3 45 - 6688
1

will bs
Maguirg elsclronics,
including all crsdit card
1i. Motion to havs 6arah 6
flll in favor. Glsn 6hifl
12. Motion to authorizB Gl
edward Gillstle unti I fol
15. Motion to incrgasg bills
quartzrl g, $40.0t) gsarl
lggal rsvis.w bg counssl.
14. \Ns will bs using quartz
15. Motion to purehase aPi
in favor.
10. Ssvsral ehangrs

ds within thsnsxl month. Ineluding Nep phonp Co.,
t offiev, compute,r and soflwarg, bonk accounts,

locks, passwords gtc.
iflgr as offieo monaggr bg Drgnnan 2"d Graziano
abstainsd from voting,
6hiflgr to approvg or disapprovg ang rggugsl from
ng month's mgglingbgDrgnnao 2nd Donczhigwiez
rom S82.50 1o S92.5r) psr guartsr for a lotal of S10.00
Aoarlg discount will be $555.00. fls pzr subjset to
Eg Shiflar 2d flrsnnan flll in favor,
g billing rathsr than booklpt.
gg bows mailing sgslcm. Dg Drgnnan 2nd Graziano flll

Trgasurgr Rgporl
1.

o

z.

3.

Motion to acegpt trpasu
rCport as rgad. Dg 9rgnnan 2nd Graziano
Motion to transfgr S2O,
.00 from monsg markst to chscliinB.Dg ShiflBr 2"d
Donoez\iswicz flll in fa
V0illiam Owsns willbs
tactsd rsgarding what kind of accounts wp should
havs.

ItrsxI m?-sting

flsbruarg 22,2015 @

Dlotion to adjourn bg Graziano

2"d

m.

hiflrr

MINUTES

Grssnfis

Roll Call: Donczkiswicz, 6hiflar.
hlotion to dispcns g wllh thg. rg,adi

Township 6gwsr fl uthoritg
ruarg 22,2018

non, Grazi ano,

"fl

ttg, Col gman-absgnl

of last mgstin*s minutss bg Shiflgr

2,d

Donez\iswiez

enginssr rsport from edward Gill ts on Iils. rgviswsd and aectrptod bg Ehillgr 2d
Graziano'flll in favor.
Nsw Susinpss:

1, Our prgvious enging,gr
psrmit from 9ep for
pgrmits reguirgd to mov
2. Ths 6PR will not cha
omplogoo's.
3. Fins. bubbla d iffusors wi
4, Ws will bagin clganup o
pgrmit, This must bB
5, Motion to allow Sarah
cards aro rgqugstgd, l. T
9g 9rgnnan 2'd Donezhi
abstainsd.
6
Motion to havz Sarah
euslomprs to pag bills.
Chairman Shiflsr abstain
7. Motion to incrgass 6ara
9rgnnon Chairman Shifl

hould havs known that ws ngadsd a eonstruction
$Bs madg to sgwgr plant. Wz appliad for ang and all
forward.
to storm modg. It will bs, invsstigatpd bg Mr. GillBtts's
ordgrgd.
hg slrgam near thg plant as soon as weathsr will
g,bg an environmgntal Compang.
ifls,r to applg lor a ere,dit eard through FNg bank, Two
bs.hs.ld bg Chairman 2nd tobs.hs.ld at of/icg.,
cz Roll Call flll in favor. Chairman Shiflsr
bg,

Ilsr sst up, through PND

bant<,

onlins bill pagsr for
flll in favor.

rgnnan 2'd Eonczkigwiez Roll Call

Shiflar's rats to S15.50 ppr hour bg BonezRigwicz
abstainsd from voling Roll call 'flll in favor

2,a

0ld 0usinsss:

1.
2.
3.
4,

Kobgrlsin has shown
Mr. Non from plpasanl
authoritg. fl mssting is
edward Gillsfts..
enebss.d is tsrmination
f mseling with an atto
has toltsn placs with tlil

ott how to propzrlA rgbuild pumps.
t Wzlding has gul lo msel with angon s,from 6su)sr
t for nrxt utsg{vtith Chairman 6hiflpr and enginssr
lgttgrs to Mr. evans Jr and Mr. evans 3r.
9 rg8arding possibls litigation against Mr. Klepadlo
. Colgman on flgbruarg 3,2018.

Trgasurg RBport

1.

Trgasurg rpport rgad

a

d aecgplgd bg 9rgnnan

Nsxt ms-sling 29, 201s @Z:OOpm

Motion to adjourn bg Graziano

2nd

hiflw

2"d

Graziano

MINUTES
Greenfi

d Township Sewer Authority

rch 29,2018

Roll Call: Donezkiswicz, Shiflgr,

nan, Graziano, Colgman

Motion to dispcnsg with thsrsadi

flll

Prg.sg,n1

of last mggtings minutgs bg Shiflor

2nd

9rgnnan

public: Nong
geutiig Sgssion bg 9rgnnan

Closs rggular mg.gting and go

2nd

Graziano

Roopan rzgular mgating

engingsr Raport on fils.
Offico managpr rpporl
1.

2.

1

Our aceountant has besn n
"fln e.ngagsmenl lsllsr lor
r?,prsssntativs from flNg b
working eapital. It was also
markgt aecount. Upon rgng
into mongg marltgt, Thg onli
1

f

ifig.d rosarding a possibls mors in-dspth audit.
2rJ17 audit ng.gds approval.
nR npgds a leltgr stating thg purpos o of Iho loan and
EEgstgO to elosg savings and open a ngw mong.g
I of csrtifieatp ol de,posit that will also bs dspositsd
banking portal should bg opgrational bg month

gnd.
4,

7.

B.

tlttg Coleman has bg.en nolifi
Mandg Sehaffsr and Mau
mattsrs will bg, invsstigatsd.
unknown.
Titlo for GT6'd wor[< truck h
addrsss of 111 takuvisw fvs..
put on insuraneg.
9GK has bs.sn notifisd rs-gar
gYror and omissions part of
Mika from Kobsrlsin said th
ineluding ealls to thg. gm
custom grs arg. bg.ing bill g.d
our plant is ratgd for.

rrgarding lisns.
Collura has qugstions rsgard i ng ths.ir bill s. Ths.
eurrgnt bill has bg.gn r sI urngd forward i n g a d drpss
bs.snfound and addrsss ehangud to phgsieal
addrsss of plant). 9GK has bs.sn nolifisd to have il
ing a lawsuit ws,wsrg involvgd in. Thsg will ehs.eRlhs.
r nnlircrr

wsrg28 ealls for rgpbirs. This numbgr mag bs.
eg numbur, tlg also suggsstg.d making surg all arg
parlg and lo eall 9eP rggarding how mang e90'5

9.

)srsmg from Dep has bs.sn
fls will gst back to us, as hB
10. Ths fg,neg compang hasbg.s.
a fuw troublsshootinB opti
11. Lapura aeeount has bg.gn
12. Dills and profit and loss sta

ntaclsd rsgarding how mang eDU'6 wsars ratsd for.
must eonta et thg propgr dgpartmgnt.
contactsd rggarding issuss with ths. gatg. ng.oflsrsd
ond if that dozsn'i work to call him back.
psnad and onlg has 2 (two) authorizgd signgrs.
gmgnl havg. bggn snelosgd.

Ngw Dusingss:

enging.er has a quotg for t
prioritg to bs rspairsd. t1s,
mag bz ablg to havg it comp
having to wait for a permit,
z Motion to authorizz borrow
havg. offies. managsr eall a
eall-all in favor.
rYiotion to transfgr mongg f
Graziano 2nd grsnnan
4. Motion to havs a titlg sgarc
D onez{i sw i ez, 2nd 5 h f I Ar
1
Mandg SchaffBr and Maq
bill.
6. Motion to havs William Ows
1.

s.

finobubblor in ths. amount of $4S,O0t).00, This is top
ill contact Dep rogarding purmils and quotBs. tls
on an gms-rggncg basis and cut down thg.lime of
will lgt us know whgn hs. finds angihing out.
g of S5Otl,O00.00 to ths lowsst rssponsible, biddsr and
applg as nsesssarg bg Shiflrr 2d 9onczRiswicz Roll

g,ted
g.

m savin$ and CD to mongg markpt aeeount bg

dong on ang propgrtg that GT8fl mag own bg

i

7
g.

Collura must show us proof that thsg paid last ggars

s purform an audit on gpar 2017 bg Graziano 2"d
Shiflsr
Motion to appoint Niek
Riswiez as maintgn ancg supgrvisor bg grgnnan 2,,d
Shiflzr
6raziano suggrstad o timg ocR.
'fl tankgr that wg purchasgd r hauling sludge. has bggn locatgd at Drucg evans
ll bs. rsmoving it from Ihoproportg and sold sines wg
Jarm on flrnold Road. Ws
havg. ngvgr usgd it.

10, SeOJag

tgnch rsportpd tha Januarq

possiblg malfunctions and "
sound.

to inspgct 2 r?-sidgnls rS.garding
Rg" sgwsr sgstam. fllI was inspoctgd and found
2rUB hs. had

Trgasurg Rgport:
l.
2.

Somg bills havs bs.sn pai , a list is altachsd, othsrs will hovz to wait until our
stablB. Thg.vgndors havs bs.gn notifisd and agrgg.
financial silualion is
/vlotion lo acegpt trgasu
rgport as givgn bg Groziano 2nd 9rgnnan

Nsxt mssting

flpril

26,2018 @ 7:oO

Motion to adjourn bg Graziano

2"d

onczRigwiez

MINUTE6
Grg?-nf ld Township 6swsr

fpril
Roll Call: Donez\iewicz, dhiflsr,
Motion to dispcns s with lhs, rg,adi

fluthoritg

26,2018

nan, Graziano, Colgman .fl ll prgsenl

of last mgstings minutss bg dhiflzr

2nd

grsnnon

Public: Nons
enging,sr rsport on filg

1.

Our anSinaar, ed Gillstts. ll contact DeP rggarding our rgcgnt
violation. Ths
lsllgr of violation is on fils. n ovBrflow at a pump station,
Mr, Non eontaetsd our gngi ar, ragarding instal I ing
zqu i pmsnt,

2,

Offies. Managcr Rsport

1,

2.
3.

Manager Rsport on fila.
Wagns bank is willing to I
earlg flpril noticgs v,tsrsm

Motion to accgpt offieA managgr

n us mongg without township guaranlgg.
led to all eustomgrs with $2OO.OO or morp past duz,

rt as Elivgn bg Donczkigwiez

2nd

grsnnan

Nsw 0usingss

f

ngvt collgetion polieg ng
tobs.implsmsnlsd. flttg Colaman, Mslissa and
Sarah will mg,gl to havs som thing
for ths board to adopt nsxt mssting.
\N g havg. 2 eustomprs rggu
ing rgmoval of sgwgr pumps from thpir proporlg.
Wa
will ng,gd an agrggmgnt si
and foas dg.eidg.d on bgforg, wg eon act.
"fl list of propsrtiss psr road s bsing workgd on bg offieo
managgr, propgrtigs ars.
not all in th?. billing sgstsm.
parlig,s havg.bg.gn on our sgstom and not baing
billed sincg ths.prgvious ma agsr.
4, F ourtggn rgpa irs, i ncl udi ng
ling rgpair on Pigreg. Road.
"r1ll On-lot proprrtg owngrs
bo nolifiod that as of gs-es.mbsr Zt,201E ws will no
Ionggr maintain thgm. d sch ulsfor clsanout o/ On-lot's willbs.mads
bsfors.lhs
ond of thg. calgndar ggar,
1,

7

Motion to Notifg all On-lot
lomsrs thal as of gacambgr 51,2Otg thgq will no
longor bs maintaingd bg G
Iigld Township Sgwpr bg grgnnan 2nd Graziano
msstingwill bs sst up with r. Non rggarding eonlinuing our association
with
PlBasant Mount Wulding and
s wg havg.

f

Old Dusins.ss

Our insura neg, dg.duetible
Thgpropsrtg on 142 Fran|
Waiting to hsar back from
4. Mglissa askgd about tankg
lookBd into having it haul
Mglissa asksd about a tim
1

o

ll stag thg samg.
n "flve., has bs.gn sgfilgd in ths. amount of SZ500,t)0,
r Cpfl rsgarding a through audit for gsar zltT.
that is curcsntlg on Mr. evans propcrlg. lt will be
back to sswsr planl and thgn listpd for salz.
ock, fln app is boing usgd at this tims.

Trgasurg Rgport

Trgasurg r@port was rBad
Nsxt mssling Mag

st,2)ts@

T

Motion to adjourn Bg grgrlnln 2a

d aeegplg.d as prgssntadbg grgnnan 2,d Shiflsr

MINUTCS

Grssnfi ld Township Sswgr fluthoritg
&lag 51, 2018

Roll Call: EonezRiswiez, 6hiflsr,
Motion to dispBns g vtith
2nd Drgnnan

thg.

rs.adi

public: Stsphsn 6carpztta
from

fl

nan, Graziano

of last mortings minutgs bgDonezRigwicz
Op Group

engins.sr rsport on fils.

l.
2.

enging.sr gstimatgs

lor pgradrs arg on filg. Upgradss arg approximatglLl

s1,056,875.00
Thgrg, was an ovgr/low.
a flow of 145,000 gallon

ts flow was high at 95,0r)O gallons. \Ns ars. psrmitted
Thg ovgrllow should not havB happgns.d, onginssr
and opgrator arg lookin into what happ?,ngd,
1 Thg eomputgr dogs
N
8o into storm modg, ed will bs in toueh with plsasant
Mount Watding boing th installsd ths sof twars.
4. propgr doeumgnts havc bss,n
fils.d with Dep rsgard ing ovsrllow,
Ngw 9usinsss
l.
2.
1

4"

7.

Motion to hire -fledop
pgrtaining to applicati
Motion to allow Sarah
contact pgrsons for app
Mr. Connor and Mr. M
stoppgd and tanks rgm
fsss lists.d.
Thsrs will bs a f oe for t
in ths, amount of S250,00
pgrmit and pag foas appl
"fl propsrtg has bs.en I
this customgr stating tha
complianeswith thz Mun
this is paid in atims.lA m
Thrs.e lisns hav s. born fil
sals.
"flttg Colsman has mailsd
mbKg arranggmgnts or I
will havs to bs paid b

roup to app
dng ngeg.ssarg documgnts
for grants b
onczRigwicz fll inJavor
illgr and tqg,
o maltg an account and bs.
cation to U59"d for funding b9 Shiflsr 2,d grsnnan
Ra both inquirgd about having sgwgr sgrviegs
propsr documsnts will bs.mailsd with applicablB
elgan-out (pumping tanlt out), and silg inspgction
fsa
lf propgrtg is sold, nsw ownsrs will havs to applg
for
blp at thgtimgof pgrmit purchasg.
d that has NeVeRbssn bills.d. f lsfisr will go ouilo
thag will bs,bills.d lor Ihv last 4 9eors, this is in
pals fluthoritiss flct. No intsrBst will bs chargs.d
if
ngr.

on propgrtigs that arg. g.ithsr in lorgclosurg or
for
gIlgrs to sgvgrglA past dug aecounls asking
to pag or
ir proparlg will havs a lisn placad on it and all costs
thsg would bs. eonsidgrs.d currsnl.

Mslissa asksd if lhoroi
postagg mglgr is costin
is approximatglg $20.
Mslissa asksd about m
bills monthlg. Sarah sa
tu. Mglissa asksd about us
will all bs, givsn to boa
11.
Sarah was askzd to N
and not having an opgr

a eost assoeialgd with timg cloek app and how mueh
monthlg. 6arah answgrgd thg app isfrgs, and postagc
nthlg plus postago ussd.
thlg pagroll rgports, Kobsrlsin rsporls, and eopiss of
shB will includs thpm in hsr monthlq rsports.
amgs and passwords. Mglissa was assurodthalthog
mgmDarE.
bg angwhsrg ngar tanks bg,eausg of possiblg injurg
or licpnsg.
12. N i clt E on e zRi gw i cz vt ill
in ehargc of ordBring of all parts.
It was asksd if ws eould
vg an invgntorg of pumps,
14. Ws will bs hiring som
o to hg.lp in elsaning out all work argas whgn funds
bg.eomg. availabls..
8.

Trgasurg Rgport

Trgasurg Raport aeegptgd

prg,sgntg.d bg Graziano

Nsxt mgstin g Juns. 28, 2018

Molion to adjourn bg Graziano

2"d

MG

CG 9rgnnan, Shiflur, Donez\iswie

Colgman

2nd

9rgnnon

MINUTCS

Grssnfi

d Township 6swsr fluthoritg

)ung.28,2tu8

Roll Call: Shiflor, grgnnan, Grazi

o, Colsman, Sarah Shiflzr

flbsgnt: Donez\igwiez
Motion lo dispunss with lhs, rs.adi

mggtingls minutgs bg

Shifler

2nd

grgnnan

publie: Nong
engins.sr Rsport on fils.
(sss attaeh sd rsport)
Ngw Eusingss

t.
2.

5

6,

7

Ruddg rgallg was cont
advisgmgnt was bgt
/or authoritg.
Kobsrlg,in is intsrsstsd i
$5,000.00. Sarah will fol
Our gngingzr has rpq
proposing lo eomplgtg.
fl eontaet pgrson for P
Wagnp bank has bgsn
sgnl to thsm as soon as
fln invoiec and lsttgr h
boing on billing,
p grmit appl ication, hoo
rgsgarehgd, Thg, board
publishsd.

10.

tanliBr. Ths,g offsrpd $5,500.00, ws ars asking
up with Miks.
ad of Dob Non to submit spscs of what axaetlg hs is
s's bank is Jop Fgrritti.
tactgd rsgarding a bridgg loan. gocum@nts will bs.
8g bgeoms, availablg..
bggn sgnt to William and loaurgn Farbgr rggarding nol
P f egs and a schg.dulg. of ratgs and eharg gs has bggn
ill nes.d to discuss this further bgforg. ngw ratgs can bs

will bz contac d rpgarding application proegss.
figw customgrs Jacli and mis.\Niabsl has broksn ground. Theg elaim to havs
alrsadg paid for thsir
it. No documgnts havgbgsn found in offieo. "fl copg
of canes.lls.d chsek will
rggusstg.d.
Molion to inergaso Wgat olzman's pag from St1.O0 to $12.50 bq Graziano
2nd Drgnnan flll in favor
Pg.nn Vgst

9'

ed rsgsv6ing propsrtg on Willard fvs.. priea
,000.00 and $45,00r).00. Ruddg offsrsd to list it

Old Eusinsss

L

U69'fl loan applieation
2. 6lgv7Searpgtta has
flarrisburg.
Gg,ng Connors is upsgt
a. 9iseonnget f g.g. is
4. Mongg, we paid to pap
insuraneg compang in
5
]ffiea m an agcr pos ition
hours a vJssR for right
/?
passwords, usgrnamps
.7
Ths olfieg managsr was

s still in procgss and has notbggn submittsd,
actpd us rggarding a grant hs is invsstigating in

garding a f s,e for disconnget.
rggarding lawsuits ars not rgimbursablg from
anq omtEEIonE.
s eonsidgrrd part-timg. Sarah is working ngar 40
, with a monthlg rgvigw of hours.
nd eopiss of monlhlg bills have not get bs.sn rgesivgd.
gain informodtoRs,sp off of lanks.

Trgasurg Rrport

Trgasurg rpport aceg,ptgd a prgsgnlg.d bg Graziano
Nsxt mssting Jul g 26, 2019

Molion to adjourn bg Shiflsr

2"d G

MG
CC:

grsnnan, 6hifler, Eonezhisvt icz Colgman

2"d

6hif lgr

MINUTC6
Grs,snfis,

f{oll Call: Shiflzr, 9rsnnan, Grazi

Township 6ewsr fl uthoritg
lulrtr 26,2018
Colsman, Sarah 6hiflzr

flbssnt: Bonez\iswiez
Motion to disppnss with thg.rsadi

mggtings minutps bg

6hiflgr

2nd

9rBnnan

Publie: Nong
enginssr Rsport on filg.
Copigs wgrgnot sgnt to all board

mbgrs

Old DusinBss
1.

2.

4.

U69fl loan application
submit with application.
Wagng Dank has bggn
aecountant to start ths I
William and taursn F
sgu)gr pgrmit. 9ocumgn
tovsrifg pagmsnt of
Jaelt and Jamis Wiabsl h
pormit.
Kobsrls.in is willing to gi
fllsr lsarning of alls,gs
2017 b g olf ies. p ar sonnsl
offieo to aslt what shoul
with a sgcrgtarg who
this to thg attgntion of
Sarah Shiflpr has bssn i
misappropriation. 6hg
doeum gnts hav g. bg.gn Io

still in proegss. Oporators arp workin8 on rgports to
laetsd again rggarding a loan. flwaiting audit from
n proegss.
havs paid ths,ir bill. It is now a qugstion of having a
havs not bs.gn found. t1 follow up lsttsr will bB ssnt
vs not ggl prrys-ntgd canesllsd chseR rsgarding thpir
us an amount of S4,000,00 for the tankgr.
misappropriation of funds, and this boing known as of
Mslissa Graziano callg.d lraekawanna Countg 9"fl
bg dong,"whgr?. do wg go from hs-re?". fltsr spoaking
contaet information of 6arah Shiflzr, who brought
Graziano. Mglissa Was ngvgr contaetSd again,
contact with 9"fl offico and fl31 rsgarding allsgsd
rsvisws.d information from 2014-2017,
ardsd to philip Gslso and will bs ssnt to 05

fll

flttornsg.
Ngw Dusingss

l.

it application musl bs submittsd bgep. Ws havs
'6 npw NpDe6
bgsn improparlg p grat n g sincg 2OI 4. \1ll att gm pts in lhs. p as| w sr g. m s\
with road bloeks. propvr information and documgntation arg eurrgnllg
boing workBd on g nvironmg.ntal enginggring Managumgnt, our
i

eurrgnt enging.g
upon completion
2. f mss,ling with a
withDeP rsp
l\snnsdg, from
with 9eP psrmil
Octobgr, but that
'fl molion to ssll
9rsnnan, fl11 in f
4. propzrtg on Will
S50,OOO.O0. 6sv
procgss of applg
5
fln gstimatg from
Ioabor and gqui
$150.00 an hour.
anolhgr vpndor.
la
fl motion to accg
and gquipmgnt
7. fl motion to app
9rgnnan 2"d G
8. fl monthlg rsport
ouls.
9, f nsw homs will
bg movg.d. f ng.
10, fl eustomgr who
wantgd to now u
Ihsrs.fors. hs will
11. Onlg 7 ealls in of
12,

fn

dgYs?,msn|

nroEonlorl

,A

would likB to ha
on or signgd,

and opsrator, and will proprrlg

bg,

submittgd

b 9ep

gprg-sgntativg from PgnnVgst and phong, eonfgrgncg,
tativgs was condu elod lulttr 12,2,J18. Rsbseea
nVgst has rgcommsndg.d golting things straightgn oul
and bzgin applieation procsss. NaXt funding will br in
ogsn't mgan wg can't bg$in thg procgss nop.
bsrls,in hauling tank for S4,000.00 bg ihiflsr 2'd

rd flvs.. Nswton Lakg has bg.gn advgrtissd at
I ps,opls.havs inquirgd wilh ong pgrson in the
g Jor a loan,
rian ZsmbrzgcRi exeavating has bg.gn rs,cgivgd.
pnt for updating and rgplaeing dgcant er would bg
ardwarg is not ineludBd in prico, it will bg. supplig.d bg
t Drian ZgmbrzgeP,i exeavating @ StStl.tfO

Shiflzr

2nd

for labor

9rgnnan. "flll in favor

sgwgr applieation of Trgvor RittBr on 155 6unsgt bq
o. flll in favor
rom Kobgrlgin has bg.gn rgqug.stgd rggarding call

built on an sXisting lot, sswsr linss will just havg to
pe.rmit will not bsrg,quirs.d.
urchasgd a pgrmit that was issugd Oetobgr 1991
said pormit. Therg. is an gxpiration datg of 6 rnonths,
Vg to purchasg a ngvJ pgrmil.
this month.
rding Ple.asant Mount Welding and GT5"r1 has bg.gn
rictsd fleesss and pilot Plant fgrssmsnt. Ths board
spgeial counsgl look at agrggmgnt bgforg. it is votsd

Trgasurg Rgport

1.

Itlotion to transf S6,000.00 from gserow to chpcking bg Shiflsr 2,d
9rsnnan 'fl11 in fa r
Motion to accgpt T
urg Qsport as glivs.n bg Shiflar 2'd grsnnan .flll in
favor
Nsxt mssling flugust

Motion to adjourn bg
14G

@ z:oopm

raziano

2"d

Shiflgr

CC: 9rgnnan, 5h iflpr, Col gman, Donez\iswiez

MINUTCS

Township 6gwsr fl uthoritg
"flugust 50,2018

Grovnfi

Roll Call: 6hiflrr, 9rpnnan, Grazia
fl bssnt: engins,gr rgpresgntativ

, Colsman,

6arah 6hiflsr, DonczRiswicz

s,

Motion to dispsnss with thg,rsadi
2nd 9rennan

of last moolings minutgs bg Eonoczhiswiez

publie: Nons
engins.sr Raport on

fils:

ssB attae

Offiea Man agcr's Pacltst

Old Dusinsss
l,

3.
4.

npith, opsrator for envi
or PgnnVsst. GT5'd
information will bg, forth
managgr's packgt, but n
Wagns 9ank and pd I4o
capital loan. Doth ban
2otg.
Kobgrlg,in purehaspd t
our outstanding bill.
Information rggarding
thg. propgr a uthoriti gs.
mgsting with rsprs,ssn

mgntal engins.sring, has linishod rsports for U69t1
has got to vots on whieh loan to go with, Mors
ing. "fl eost sstimals has bssn ineludsd in offieo
t all board mgmbgrs havs this pstimatg in thpir packgt,
gago arg working on loan options for a working
nggd 2017 official audit and notieg of rato incrgasg for
in ths. amount of S4,000.00, whieh was crsditsd to

iblg misappropriation of funds havg.bg.gn sgnl to

5.

f

1.

Motion to acegpt drafl
dit rsport from 9ill Owsns C?fl bg Shiflpr 2nd grpnnan
all in favor.
Motion to adopt "Rgstri s.d fecsss & Pilot Plant fgrssmsnt" if approvod bg
spocial eounsgl bg D
RigvJicz 2d Drgnnan Roll Call: ShiflBr approvgd,
Graziano'dbstain, 3on
igwicz approvgd, 9rgnnan approvgd.
Motion to adopt Rgsolut
for 1,5'fl grant (sss attaeh sd) bg Shiflzr 2d grsnnan
flll in favor.

tivss from PsnnVg,sl and U59d hasbs,sn sst for
\sptsmbsr7,2Ol8 @ 10:
m at Sgnator Elakgs offieo in 6eranton. pgrsonngl
Mortgagz would also liks to attsnd.
from Wagne Eank and
6. Thgrg. wgrg.10 sgyvieg c ls that wsrs.tahsn carg ol in houss bg Wgatt tjolzman.
Ngw 9usingss

z.

4.

tlarrg suggastad a conf

and dag for not ggl bs
5
Jog tlunt and Travis
discuss possibilitg of t
fl proportg on flrnold
approximalalg 2 gsars,
sgYvics. ehgcR brin$ it
7. Motion to do a pump c
an agrgsment signadbg
sgstgm bg Donoczltigwi
8. flttg Colsman will havs
no longgr bg sgrviein\
Trgosurg Rgport

1. Motion to aeegpt trgas
Nsxt mssling Spptsmbsr 27,2018

Motion to adjourn bg Graziano

2"d

eg

call oneg a wegk wilh board mgmbgrs.

timg

sgt.

from Jfl-fl companiss would likB an opporlunilg to
ng ovgr plant opcrotions.
that is an on-lot sgstcm has bggn arnptg for
t will again bs.oceupisd and would liks GT6fl to do a
not usgd for a couplg of gzars,
It and elganout of proportg on flrnold Road and havg
nsrs that GT8'd will no longzr bs rssponsible for
2'd 6hiflsr flll in Favor
lgltgr writtpn notifging on-lot customg,rs lhat wg will
stems.

rgporl as givgn bg Graziano2dDrgnnan
7:OOpm

onoczkigwiez

MG

tt: Shifler, Colsman, grsnnan,

fl

Riswiez

f.ll

in favor

flll in Javor

Be it RESOLVED. that the

Authorit)l of Greenfield Township.

Lackawanna County. Pennsylvania

ereby request a Local Share Account

Grant of $200.000 from the Commo wealth Financing Authority to be used for project
costs and matching requirements for he Greenfield Township Sewer Authority Plant and Facility

Upgrade - Phase I Project.

Be it FURTHER RESOLVED. that t e Applicant does hereby designate Chairperson of the

Board Glen Shiffler and Board

ry Melissa Graziano as the official(s) to execute all

S

documents and agreements between

Greenfield Township Sewer Authority and the

Commonwealth Financing Authority

facilitate and assist in obtaining the requested grant.

BY THE BOARD:

Glen Shiffler, Chairperson

l, Melissa Graziano, duly qualified

S

retary of the Greenfield Township Sewer Authority,

Lackawanna County, PA, hereby cert fy that the forgoing Resolution and is a true and corect
copy of a Resolution duly adopted by

majority vote of the Board of the Greenfield Township

Sewer Authority at a regular meeting

ld Thursday, August 30,2018 and said Resolution has

been recorded in the Minutes of the
as

Townshi

tly and remains in effect

of this date.

IN WITNESS THEREOF, I affix my
Authoritv. this
day ofA

and attach the seal of the Greenfield Township Sewer
201 8.

Name of Applicant

Lackawanna County

County

Secretary
Melissa Graziano, S ecretary

[Company name]

f

Docu

IDocument subtitle]

ent titleJ

MINUTCS

Gresnfis
Roll Call: Shiflsr, grsnnan, Grazi

ip 6swsr fl uthoritg
\splsmbsr 27.2015

Towns

h

,6arah Shiflsr

'flbsgnt: flttg Colsman, Sonoczki

iez

Motion to dispgnss with thg. rg.adi
9rgnnan

of last m?,gIings minutgs bgEonoez\igwiez

2nd

publie: Drueg evans 5r told us
nusds Io sxlsnd latsrals in his dsvelopment 600 fset
with a manhols. This will all bs, do
at his eost.
enginssr Rsport onfils.:

1.

ss.s atta

sd

This is thB first summgr f rgeord without odor complaints.
rcplaegd, Thg,g arg. out of eomplianeg for
disinjpetion,
Thgrg. was an ovsrflow a ths plont Ssptsmbsr 2T,zotg. 9ep was notifiBd,
and
all npegssarg papgrwo filod.
Ths dgcantsr utill bs,l
rgd to sagv,that ths.problgm could bs,. pMW has nol
rslurnsd ang of ed Gill ts's phonB calls.

2. Dulbs and slggvgs musl
3.
4.

Offiea Man agor's P ackst

Old Susinsss

1.

Sarah regugstgd an a
Wagns Dank, tls has
2, PgnnVg.st loan appticati
so thg. nsxl sgetion of ap
Miks at PsnnVest, as psr
inputtzd on \spls.mbsr 2
3. 2017 audil has bssn finali
4. Sarah contactzd dttg.
Township pf 1S4OT, alie
5. Mglissa Graziano asksd
fl ttg Coleman rsElardingl
6. Mslissa asksd about Wai
prsssnts.d. Mr. Waibsl to

ization schs.duls. for our 2019 budg oI from Vinng of
rgturnsd phong calls or smails as ol9/25fi9.
has not bg,gn finishgd, Consultation phasg is nBxt,
lieation can bg opsngd. Financials havebs.en ssnt to
ca Ksnnsdg suggzstion. lnformation will bz
2018 bg 6arah with ths holp of Mikz
lrom psnnVssl.
with board mg,mbgrs al1 rgegiving copigs.
gman rsgarding a lign on 1J5 Willard
fvsGrssnfis.ld
is in placg.
bout status on Parbgr propgrtg. 6arah will contacl
arbgr ps,rmit.
1 parmit, vthslhsr proof of pagmznt has
bpsn
Sarah hg paid cash. This is o mattsr that ns.zds to
bg addrsss g.d sines. thg.U avs startsd building. Sarah willbs. in touch
with
eustomgr for a rgegipt or rmit.

Mglissa askzd about M
zka and Connor rzgarding rgmoval of tanks. Sarah
said thsg hovs not sig
a*rsgmsnt, so thug ars still on billing.
L 6arah will bsms.sting lh lawgcrs and flDI in Octobsr rsgarding
misappropriation of fu ds.
J Mglissa asksd Sarah
rding aceounts pzr road that was storlsd in Jung,2o18.
6arah has not ggt finis
thsm'
7

Ngw 0usinsss:
1.

2.

1

Mglissa has bzsn in
Willard.dvs., Nswton
rggarding an agys.gmgn
Thg amount of down pa
Mslissa will havB pa
Mglissa has rgsgarchgd
fl ssoci at io n, ths.g off sr
somsthing that would
Thp work lruek has bro
Motion to taks work tru
9rgnnan Graziano vol
for lsss. Thg. ggs's havg,
Sarah will ehsck to ssg
cashpd out at thglimg o

tact with Jackis Eilfoa rsgarding ths sals,o/ propsrtg on
iB. Mslissa willbs in touch wilh flttg. Colsman
of sals.
gnt on Willard fvsproportg will bs
S2.000.00,
rk and pagmgnt sgeurgd.
flulhoritips" and pBnnsglvania Rurol Watcr
ang sgrvicgs with onlg thg, eost of mgmbgrship, This is
halpf ul in ths.f uturs.,
down, gat again.
I to Jsrrg's Garags gundaf/ pa to bs,lixsd bg Shiflsr
2,d
not in favor baingwghavg somg.onsthat eould
it
JiX
hs vots, it will be tahsn to bs. fixsd.
On eortificalo of doposit is dus Io rsnsw. It will bu
rgngwal.

Trgasurg Rgport:

1.
2,
3.

Trgasurg rgport rgad
Sarah Shiflar.
Motion to aeegpl trBasu ,r ysport as
Bivgn bg Shiflgr 2d grgnnan flll in /avor
Motion to transfsr SJ,
.00 from gserow to chgckin gbg |hiflor Zd grsnnan
flll
in favor

IlsxI ms.eting Oetobsr 24.2OtE @
Motion to adjourn bg Graziano

2"d

UU:

}hiflor, 9 rgn n a n, Donoezhi

T:

gwi cz,

m

hiflor

MINUTCS

Grssnfisl Township 6gwgr fl uthoritg
N
bsr 29,2018

Roll Call: 6hiflrr, 9rsnnan, Grazia

, Don ocz k i sw

i

cz. Col

Bm

an, 5. 3h ifl er, Gill slls,

flbspnt: nono
Motion to disponsg with Ihg,rg,adi
2nd Graziano

of last mg.g.lings minulgs bg Eonocz\igwiez

publie:
1.

2.

6COJag Lgneh had a
ation of Justin Ford for 2"d 6CO ior 2019.
bst il bs notpd that 6uB otskg township supgrvisor is again in attgndancg.

enginssr's Rsport:
(attaehzd is hard copg)

l.

Sgstum was out of
lack of ngut AV bulbs.

iancg for Oetobgr bg.eausg, ol dgcantgr failurg and

Old Dusingss:

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

Psnn Vsst applieation is
paggs of applieation ars
Ths.Tims.Oank has app
Gr oonf iold Town s h i p eobgllgrs wgrg sgnl Io sg
ealls arg not bging mad
Mglissa brought up on-l
was dgeidBd to bs disc
Mslissa asksd about ha
boing hs has knowledgs

inishsd, as psr engins.sr ed Gillstts,. flll of snginssr
inishsd.
vsd a loan in thu amount of S500,000.00 with
igning ths loan,
lg past dug euslomgrs. Nlglissa osksd whg phong
o a1l past dugs.
sgslsms and whal will bg dong wilh thsm for 2019. lt
sd at lhs.Dgesmbsr mssting.
ng Nick Donocz\igwiez ordgring parts and eguipmgnl
f bosl possibls pricing.

Ngw Susingss:

1.

flttg Colsman will ssnd

datss and timss for 201
2
Sarah will srnd a Prpss
Motion to pass rgsoluli
ropagmsnt of dgbt ssrvi
4. Motion to pass rgsoluti
Publie hsaring of gses
Call. flll in favor.
6
Motion to pag bills fro
WC mag nggd lo amgnd
7 Sarah calls.d Crsativ
s, T
updatgd vgrsion. Ths, a

ITsxt mssting ZrJOpm at Sgwgr

notics to ths nswspapsr rsgarding monthlg msglings
lgasg rsgarding ratg incrgosg.
1l-18-l authorizing incrpasg of sgwgr ralgs in parl
for
gbg Drsnnan 2nd Donocz\iswiez f{oll Call flll in
favor
n 11-18-2 Noties of adoption of sgwsr ratss for 2019
bsr l7,2O1S @ 6:JOpm bU grsnnan 2nd 6raziano Roll
Offico managsr rpport bg Drsnnan 2"d Shifle,r
ur fcl537.
nologiss about upgrading billing softwarp to an
nt of updating is $2560,00.

plan Dsesmbsr 17,2018

Publie hsaring al 6:JOpm on gg.c
Motion to adjourn bg Graziano

2"d

CG ColBman, Oonoc zRiswicz, g

ber 17,2Ol8 rg.garding rata incrg.asg

z\igwicz
an, Shiflsr

November 28,20L8

Greenfield Township Sewer Authority
L

1L LakeviewAvenue

Greenfield, PAt8407

Attn: Glenn Shifler, Chairman
Re: November Progress Report Dear Mr,

Shifler;

The following items were of
1)

rn since the last meeting;

We are working on the
both specs and drawings,

d repofts for funding (penn Vest). These require more work n

2) The new UV bulbs and sle
3) NPDES permit renewal appl
supplied it,

were installed on or about 1j_/8/18,
ion is complete, DEP wants more information, We have

4) Working on Water euality anagement Permit for screen and splitter
box now required by
PaDEP. we have submitted.
New decanter failed. Down
one basin for two weeks. lt has been repaired, Failed again
draining the basin to tne
t. lt has been repaired, We think it is still leaking.
6) Out of compliance for syst
in October due to decanter failure and lack of new UV bulbs.
7) Met with vendor on site to
SBR computer fully on line. Again the problem is no
documentation on what
done by Pleasant Mount. I had him remove the wire that
allowed remote access. No
now nas remote access.
lf you have any questions,

do not hesitate to contact me,
Ve+y

frilly

you$q,

Environmental Engineerin
Management Associ

Edward L. Gillette, Jr.,p,E,
ELG/bjn

cc:

President/Principal Engineer
Jason

Burgess, EPA

Tom Brown, DEp
Sandra Insilaco, NERO

D

Environmental Engineer
& Management Associates, Inc. p.O. Box 232 .
Kulpsville, PAt9443 QI ) 368-3375 Fax: (215) 368-6739

Sarah H, Shifler

Harry Coleman, Solicitor
Jeff Grassley, EEMA
Lau, EEMAO&M

Kelly Bothur, EEMA
Jeremy Miller, NERO

Musinski, NERO
Keith Corson, EEM

eter

MINOTCS

Grssn'li

Township Sswsr fl uthoritg
mbsr 17,2018

Roll Call: Shiflsr, grsnnan, Grazi no, Eonoc zRigwiez,

Co I sman,

6. 6h ifl gr

'flbsgnt: nong
Motion to dispBnsg with thg, rg.adi
2nd Graziano

of last msgtings minutgs bgDonoezhigwicz

publie:

1.
2.

Jag ,l"gneh conlaelgd a

gW

hompowngr about not having a sgwgr pgrmil ovgn
though building has co mgncgd. Ths cqstomsr contaetsd GT6fl asking
for a
pgrmit.
L,gt it bg known that 6ue otskg Township Suporvisor
was in attpndancs.

engins,sr Rsport:
No report Bivsn to board

f{pw 0usingss:

1.

Motion to raisg ralgs a
61,020,00 Aoarlg bg Shifl
Roll Call. .dl1 in favor,

Motion to adjourn rpgular mggting
2d ilhiflor
exseuliv g. sgss ion I astgd approxi
Graziano 2d ilhiflgr

rn

tivgJanuarg I,2Ol9 to $85.Ort monthlg
/or a total o/
2nd 9rgnnan

r gxgculivg sgssion Wilh spe,cial counsgl bq Graziano
tolg 50 min. Motion to rsopgn rpgular mssting bg

Continuation of Ngw businpss:

2, Motion to act on rscom

dation bg spzcial counsgl. If ang lsgal documpnts
arangsdsd to bs siglnsd
airman Glsn 6hiflsr is authorizs.d to do so
bgDrgnnan 2nd Graziano ll in favor
3. Motion to havs nsw eost f a sswsr psrmit bs S2,500.00 bg Shifler 2nd grsnnan
4. Mr. Frank Kranlz would I to closp and diseonnget his ong aeeount. fis will
bsmailsd a lsfisr of dis
ngct and will havg to follow propgr proegdurg to
elosg and disconngct
unt.

5.

Motion to pag bills as
2'd

}hiflgr

6. Closing of loan from

nlsd in Offica managzr rzport bg grsnnan
s Dime Sank is schpdul ad

lor gscsmbsr 27. 2018,

Old Eusinsss:

l.

Motion to rglgass. on-l
Dg 6hiflgr 2"d Sonoezki
2. Mslissa asksd what
eustomBrs. "fl final billi
3. Sarah was told to havz
lot eustomgrs pXplaini
4. Mslissa asksd if finanei
was told bg Sarah it
iElnorBd and told neXl
inputting information is
5. Doth propsrtis.s that ws
parts have bggn rg.l
6. Mglissa askgd about pa
7, Mslissa thgn aslisd whg
Mglissa ang sorl of info
I, It was askgd again abou
that Nick do ordsring l
9. Crgalive Tschnologliss w
softwarg. fl diseussion
is conegrngd with spond
whilg.9rgnnan is concz
Iilss will b?, on offies.psr
10. It was dgeidg.d to wait u
softwarg.
11. 9GK insuraneg eompang

Nsxt

m

s.sting Rrorgan ization masti

CC 6hiflrr, grsnnan, Colsman,

sgslcms baek 1o ownsrs as of Ds.csmbgr SI,2O1B
wrcz
ld happen with monag that is owsd bg on-lo1
Sl noticB utillbs. mailsd.
lsltgr sgnt, with approval from "flttg Colpman, to all on_
disconlin uation of sgrvicg.s,
I part of Pgnn Vgst loan applieation was
finishBd and
not. This has bg.gn sincs. flugust that this has bs.en
th without itbs.ingfollowsd through, Thensw datg ol
ppossd to bgJanuarg 2 or Januarg 4,,2OIg bq 6arah.
invoicsd for sgrvicgs eomplgtgd hovg paid and all
to customgrs..
dug aecounts.
h?,r s is s uch a problsm with \hs. off iee m an
agpr g i vi ng
nation. Thsrg was no rgspons@ from o/fica ,unugg..
gstting bS,st prieg.s Jor suppligs. [t was rgcommsndzd
suppligs,
s again brought up bg 6arah rzgarding upgrading
mmgncg.d bgtwsgn Graziano and grgnnan. Graziano
S2,560.00 whs,n chs,eking balancs is onlg &3,149,00,
sd with gXtra work that transf srring old filss to nsw
nngl.

tilJanuarg ms.gting to finish diseussion on billins
as eontactod rs.gvy6ing lisn holdsr
/or loan.

Januarg 3,2O1g @ Z:Otlpm

gwtcz

